
On The Ver
by Michelle Zagata

Last Wednesday night was the open-
ing performanceofa four day preview ofOn
the Verge, directed by Steve Schrum. The
play was open to the students, faculty, friends
andfamilies, aswellas the people ofHazleton.
The actors and actresses performed almost
flawlessly. For the audience, it did not seem
they had only practiced in about three weeks.
Students thought the performance was very
good.

Thecast wasvery versatileand every-

Semi-Formal
by: Dawn Daglian

OnApril 29, studentsfromtheHazleton
Campus will be dancing the night away at this
year’s Spring Semi-Formal/Student Govern-
ment AwardsNightheld at Genetti's. Itwill be
"An Enchanted Evening," jam packed with
souvenirs, awards, dinner, door prizes, pic-
tures, and of course, great music.

The dance is sponsored by Student
UnionBoard (SUB) and willbeheldat Genetti's
motor Lodge. The theme for the evening is
"An Enchanted Evening."

The dancebegins at 6 p.m., and doesn’t
come to a close until 1 a m. At 8 p.m. the
awards start, which will be presented to all
sophomore SGA Senators, club officiers arid
certain club members. Also, the new SGA
President and Vice President will be officially
announced. Therest ofthe night is dedicatedto
dancing. The music will be provided by King
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e Deemed a Success
one worked hard especially the three leading
ladies; ChristineLester, StaceyLove, andLiela
Mertz. Several ofthe performers were sick or
had commitments that they juggledaround so
they were able to make the performance a
success. This is where the performers showed
their dedication.

During the scene changes there was a
livebandplaying tokeep the audience’s atten-
tion. The band consisted ofPenn State Stu-
dents John Steil, Dave Dephillips, and Mike

Byers. They also gave the crowd a little enjoy-
ment whenByers sang in one ofthe scenes.

There was alsoa lotofhardwork done
behind the scenes. Costumingwas doneby Dr.
Dianna L. Bourke, assistantprofessor ofbiol-
ogy. The scenery, make-up, props, lights, and
construction were also done by students who
volunteeredtheir time and efforts.

Theplay’srun wasvery successfuland
next semester’s performance is going to be as
spectacular.

Is Just Around The Corner

Sound Productions, and requests will be wel-
come.

Ticketswill be available April 1, when
SUB members begin canvassing the dorms.
They will also be made available in the com-
mons, and from Cy Falatko. Ticketswill cost

20 dollars per person. All the money goes
toward paying for the evening.

The dinner menu includes hot hof
d’vors, served from 6 to 7 p.m., dinnner with
your choice of three entrees (one being a
vegetarian dish) and desert. There will be an
open soda bar all night.

AuthorDelbancoßeads at Lecture
Nicholas Delbanco, professor of En-

glish at the University ofMichigan, read from
a novet about colonial America entitled
“Rumsford, His Book” during his lecture at
Penn State Hazleton Campus on Monday,
April 11. Thelecturewas held inRoom G-l 15
oftheEvelyn Graham AcademicBuilding and
began at 7:30 p.m.

the present. After completion ofthese novels,
Delbanco’s interestsbeganto move away from
thenovel and toward publication ofnonfiction
works and short stories. Duringthe 1980s, he
published, “Group Portrait: Joseph Conrad,
Stephen Crane, Ford Madox Ford, Henry
James,andH.G. Wells,” and“TheBeaux Arts
Trio: APortrait,” and “AboutMy Table, and
Other Stories.”Delbanco is the author of ten novels

and numerous short stories. His works have
appeared in Atlantic Monthly. Esquire, and
NewRepublic. Hetwicereceived theNational
Endowmentfor theArts creativewritingaward,
and has been the recipient of a Guggenheim
Fellowship, WoodrowWilson Fellowship, and
the VermontCouncil oftheArts and Michigan
Council ofthe Arts awards.

Professor Delbanco taught at
Bennington College, Skidmore College, and
has been visiting professor at Columbia Uni-
versity School of the Arts, Williams College,
and the University of lowa. He has been pro-
fessor ofEnglish at the University ofMichigan
since 1985.

In 1977, Delbanco began work on
what was to be a three-novel trilogy about a
New England family—the Sherbrooke’s—and
their decline, struggling between the past and

Hewas bomofGerman Jewishparents
in England, before World War II began. He
received his B.A. degree from Harvard Uni-
versity, and his M.A. degree from Columbia
University.
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